Abstract:The Z copy current differencing transconductance amplifier (ZC-CDTA) is a new current-mode active element that was introduced recently. ZC-CDTA is improved from the current differencing transconductance amplifier (CDTA) and has increased its universality. In the current study, a CMOS implementation of ZC-CDTA is proposed. The first stage of ZC-CDTA consists of a current differencing unit. The output stage consists of a dual output transconductance amplifier. Furthermore, a third-generation current conveyor is used to copy the Z terminal current instead of a classical current mirror. A fourth-order filter application employing ZC-CDTAs is given and simulation results are added. The ZC-CDTA-based filter is designed starting from a previous filter structure that employed conventional CDTAs. Thanks to the Z copy, the high-pass filter output problem is solved for the conventional CDTA filter structure. AMS 0.18-µ m CMOS parameters are used for the simulations.
Introduction
Operational amplifiers have been used for fundamental circuit components in analog circuit design since the emergence of integrated circuits. In the beginning, operational amplifiers were the unavoidable building blocks for analog circuit design. Unfortunately, their limited performance in bandwidth, slew-rate, etc. leads the analog designer to search for other possibilities and building blocks . As a result, new active building blocks, such as operational transconductance amplifiers (OTAs), second-generation current conveyors (CCIIs), current-feedback op-amps, differential difference current conveyors, third-generation current conveyors (CCIIIs), current differencing buffered amplifiers, and current differencing transconductance amplifiers (CDTAs), received considerable attention due to their larger dynamic range and wider bandwidth [1] [2] [3] . Many novel or revised versions of these types of active elements have been recently presented for current-mode filter implementations [4, 5] .
The Z copy current differencing transconductance amplifier (ZC-CDTA) is the modified version of the CDTA [6] . ZC-CDTA has 2 low-impedance input terminals and 4 high-impedance output terminals. The inner structure of the ZC-CDTA is suitable to apply current-mode input signal and to obtain current-mode output signal. The possibility of low-input impedance and high-output impedance provides an easy synthesis of current-mode active filters.
In the current study, a new CMOS ZC-CDTA structure is introduced. The topology proposed is composed of a current differencing unit, a dual output OTA, and a CCIII. The CCIII is used to copy the Z terminal current, where it acts as a floating current-sensing active element [7] . The CMOS realization of the ZC-CDTA is tested on a fourth-order current mode filter application example. The simulation results of the performance of the CMOS structure and the filter characteristics are also added. Furthermore, a frequency-agile filter application of ZC-CDTA, with the use of an additional active element, an electronically controlled CCII (ECCII) [8, 9] , is employed to demonstrate the possibilities provided by the designed active element. This last application example is especially useful for applications such as cognitive radio and implementation of a multiprotocol GPS filter structure [10] [11] [12] . The simulation results are compatible with the theory.
Z copy current differencing transconductance amplifier
The ZC-CDTA is a new current mode active element, introduced recently as an advanced type of CDTA. ZC-CDTA has a 6-ended current-mode active element. It consists of 2 input terminals, 1 intermediate terminal, and 2 output terminals. Inputs are differential and take the difference between the currents applied to the input. This current difference is transferred to the intermediate terminal and converted to a voltage, depending on external impedance. This voltage is multiplied by the transconductance parameter of the operational transconductance amplifier and converted to the balanced current output of the ZC-CDTA. The schematic view and the block diagram of the ZC-CDTA are given in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. Furthermore, the ZC-CDTA has an additional Z terminal output known as the Z copy output. The ZC-CDTA increases the universality of the CDTA. The current sensing is perfectly done with the aid of the CCIII. This copy of the Z terminal current provides flexibility to the circuit designer, because it reflects the circuit function at the Z output to an additional output for further use. Such an additional terminal is especially important if the Z terminal is connected to other parts of the circuit or to passive elements, which makes the current sensing difficult, since additional active elements are necessary for this purpose. The proposed circuit structure for the ZC-CDTA is given in Figure 3 
The defining equation of the ZC-CDTA in Figure 3 becomes Eq. (5) by considering the deviation of the voltage and the current gains from their ideal values.
α p and α n are the current gains defined by α p = 1 − ε p and α n = 1 − ε n . Here, ε p and ε n are current tracking errors, and their absolute value is very close to zero.
CMOS implementation and simulation results of ZC-CDTA
The input stage of the ZC-CDTA consists of a current differencing unit. The current differencing unit's CMOS structure is given in Figure 4 . The ratios of the M3 and M4 transistors must be selected as double the M1, M2, M5, and M6 transistor ratios. A signal current is applied to the input n terminal of the ZC-CDTA, which flows through M8 by adding an M4 operating current and transferring it to M9 by a current mirror. The current flowing through M3 is mirrored to M10 with the aid of M8. The signal current applied to the input p terminal of the ZC-CDTA flows through M9 by adding half of the bias current flows through M5. Half of the M4 operating current flows through M12, except for the p and n terminal input currents, owing to the M4 operating current and the n terminal current over the M9 transistor. Because half of the M4 current flows over M11, the output current is the difference between the n and p terminal currents. The transistor ratios are given in Table 1 . The bias currents of the current differencing unit are selected as 100 µ A.
-Vss The output stage of the ZC-CDTA consists of a dual output operational transconductance amplifier. The floating current source, given in Figure 5 , is used for the output stage [13] . The structure of the floating current source consists of 2 inverters. The transistors ratio of the floating current source is given in Table 2 . The bias currents of the floating current source are selected as 100 µ A. The CCIII is shown in Figure 6 . The defining equation matrix of the CCIII and its operation formulas is given in Eqs. (6)- (9) . Figure 6 . Third generation current conveyor (CCIII) [7] .
Some output currents flow directly to the ground through 2 port elements, whereas others flow through floating branches. In the applications, these 2 types of output current signals have to be transferred out of the circuit and must also be available at high impedance to drive another load [7] . The current that flows through the floating branches is rather complicated to copy. Because of this complexity, the CCIII is used to copy the Z terminal current. The CCIII CMOS structure is shown in Figure 7 . The ratio of the CCIII transistors is given in Table 3 . The simulation results of the ZC-CDTA are given in Table 4 . The layout of ZC-CDTA, Z terminal current with respect to p and n terminals, frequency response of Iz/Ip and Iz/In, X terminal currents with respect to Z terminal voltage, X terminal output resistance, p and n terminal input resistance, and Z terminal output resistance are given in Figures 8-14 , respectively. 
Biquad filter application of ZC-CDTA
A biquadratic filter is a very important filter for analog signal processing. There are many applications, such as signal processing, TV receivers, and wireless communication stages, where narrow band-pass tuned amplifiers are required, such as in video signal applications [14] . Using the second-order ZC-CDTA filter structure shown in Figure 15 , a fourth-order ZC-CDTA band-pass filter structure was implemented and is illustrated in Figure  16 [15, 16] . Each of the proposed circuits is composed of 2 ZC-CDTAs and 2 capacitors. The implementation of the circuit is realized without any resistors. Application circuits designed without resistance allow the design of integrated circuit structures occupying less area. The ZC-CDTA filter structure can be implemented in less area compared with other filter applications designed with resistance. For example, the second-order filter structure given in [12] includes 4 resistors and 2 capacitors. The production of the conventional filter structure is more expensive than that of the ZC-CDTA filter structure. The frequency responses of the second-order filter structure and the fourth-order filter structure are given in Figures 17 and 18 , respectively. The high-pass filter transfer function, band-pass filter transfer function, low-pass filter transfer function, pole angular frequency ω 0 , and quality factor Q are given in Eqs. (10), (11), (12), (13) , and (14), respectively [14] . The ZC-CDTA filter structure is a developed version of the CDTA filter structure [14] . The conventional CDTA second-order filter structure does not have a high-impedance high-pass filter section. In this work, the fourthorder filter is established by cascading the second-order low-pass and high-pass filters with the aid of the Z copy. Note that the first filter section provides the LP filter, and the second section yields the HP function. In fact, the HP function is obtained as the current of C 2 . This current is reflected to the Z copy terminal, where we easily obtain the BP function as the overall response. Furthermore, note that this is not possible in filter structures employing conventional CDTAs without a Z copy terminal. The biquad filter, which has high quality factors, can be designed by using the ZC-CDTA compared to the CDTA filter structure given in [14] . The important parameters of the fourth-order filter structure are shown in Table 5 . The total harmonic distortion at 10.96 MHz center frequency is given in Figure 19 . Figure 18 . Fourth-order filter simulation. 
Frequency-agile filter application of ZC-CDTA
Frequency, bandwidth, and modulation can be controlled using computer tools in software-defined radio (SDR) [17, 18] . The reconfigurable receiver is able to adapt to any frequency, bandwidth, and modulation corresponding to the standards that were preselected.
A cognitive radio that searches for and uses a suitable band refers to wireless architectures in which a communication system does not operate in a fixed band [17] . Cognitive radio is also built on the SDR system. The SDR system is also appropriate for providing a new solution for the global positioning system to reply to the needs of 5 bands containing GPS, GLONASS, Galileo, Beidou, and GNSS [11, 12] . It is necessary for the highest possible versatility of future global navigation systems, including GPS, GLONASS, Beidou, GNSS, and Galileo.
Such architectures require reconfigurable analog elements such as LNAs, local oscillators, mixers, and filters [10] .
The ZC-CDTA second-order filter structure is modified with a feedback system to obtain a reconfigurable filter structure. This structure is also known as frequency-agile filter.
The general second-order filter structure, which includes band-pass and low-pass output, is given in Figure 20 . The low-pass and band-pass filter output must be of high impedance for current mode reconfigurable applications. The gain at f 0 of the band-pass output is G BP = 1, and -3 dB bandwidth is g m1 /2 π C 1 . The gain for the low-pass output is g m1 g m2 . Figure 21 shows the second-order current mode frequency-agile filter general structure developed with a second-order filter structure. The output of the low-pass section is applied to the input as feedback with gain A, obtained from the ECCII. . Second-order filter structure [10] . Figure 21 . Second-order current-mode frequency-agile filter general structure [10] .
The formulation I E = I in -AI LP gives the input signal of the new circuit. The band-pass function is then revised as in Eq. (15) .
The gain at f 0 of the band-pass output is G BP = 1 and remains the same as before. The center frequency and the quality factor of the new filter structure are shown in Eqs. (16) and (17), respectively.
An ECCII is used to change the center frequency of the second-order filter with the I A current. The new current-mode filter structure is given in Figure 22 . The band-pass output of the frequency-agile filter is given in Figure 23 . 
Conclusion
A new circuit configuration for realizing a ZC-CDTA in CMOS technology has been described. The feasibility of the proposed ZC-CDTA is shown on a current-mode filter, which has a center frequency of f 0 = 10.96 MHz. A new reconfigurable filter structure with a feedback system is also given for the ZC-CDTA and 0.18-µ m AMS model parameters are used for the simulations. The presented circuit and filters can be considered as another alternative to circuit designers realized with CMOS and BJT technologies.
